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　　A b initio VB calculations w ere used to determine the accur ate spectr oscopic paramet ers of the
gr ound states of L iF and NaF . A set o f potential energ y curv es cor responding to the gr ound states
including ionic and covalent inter act ions, pure ionic inter action and covalent intera ct ion w ere gen-
erat ed using t he VBSCF method. Curve cr ossing in the dissociation pr ocesses o f LiF and NaF was
discussed. The optimized VB w ave functions suggest that LiF and NaF are o f high ionicity , and
their ionic w eights ar e 86. 2% and 94. 6% , r espectiv ely. NaF has a higher ionicity . The main dif-
ference betw een atom F and ion F - and the effect of the pr oper descr iption of this differ ence on
disso ciation ener g ies were investigat ed.
Keywords　VBSCF , Spectro scopic const ant , Curv e cro ssing
Introduction
The alkali halide diatom ic molecules pro vide a typical cur ve cr ossing problem
[ 1]
. T he





alkal i hal ides has been found. T he gr ound states of these mo lecules are all ( 1)
1∑
+
o f pr e-
dom inant ionicity. T he dissociat ion limit corresponding to ions M + ( 1S) + X- ( 1S ) is alway s




P) because al l the ionizat ion potentials ( I. P) o f
metal atoms are g reater than any elect ron aff inity( E. A ) o f a halogen atom. The energ y dif-
ference between ionic and atomic dissociat ion limits is determ ined by $E= I. P ( M ) - E. A
( X) . T he combinat ion M (
2
S ) + X(
2




At large internuclear distances, the ( 1)
1∑
+
potent ial curve ar ising from the interact ion o f




potential curve varies very slow ly . Hence, all alkali halides show at least one
cr ossing point at Rx≈1/ $E if the interact ion betw een the ionic and covalent states is ig-
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no red. How ever, w hen the interaction is concerned and the elect ronic str uctures are de-
scribed by opt imal m ixing of ionic and covalent conf igurat ions, the cr ossing is alw ay s avoid-
ed, and a sharp change inthe potent ial curv e and elect ronic configurat ion takes place at about
Rx
[ 2] .
　　J. J. Ew ing , et al. [ 3] r eported a sy stemat ic study of the primary disso ciat ion pro cess o f
the alkali hal ide molecules in argon. Fo r fluorides, CsF, RbF and KF dissociate essent ially
completely to ions, L iF dissociates completely to atoms, and NaF probably dissociates to




states of L iF. A set of adiabat ic and diabat ic potent ial curv es were generated.
Recent ly theoretical invest igat ions on the disso ciat ion energies and elect ronic st ructur es o f
the gr ound states o f the alkali fluorides have been carried out
[ 4—6]
. How ever, ther e have been
very few theoret ical modes and calculat ions capable of reproducing reasonable disso ciation
energies.
Compared w ith molecular orbital ( MO) theory , valence bond ( VB) theo ry is clo ser to
chemical intuit io n and prov ides a mo re pictor ial too l fo r understanding the nature of chemical
bonds and related phenomena. Although the so-called N! problem st ill exists in VB theor y,
ab init io VB calculations have recent ly become more and more act ive in the study of st ruc-
tures, react ions and excited states o f molecules [ 7—10] . The present w ork aims at gener at ing
reasonable dissociat ion po tential curves o f LiF and NaF using a very simple w ave function o f
VB to fo rm the co rresponding to ionic, covalent and the opt imal m ix ing conf igur at ions, r e-
spect iv ely , and probing nonadiabat ic behavior fo r the disso ciat ion processes of L iF and NaF
in the adiabat ic appr oximat ion.
Methodology
In the VB theory , a spin-free state w ave function of a sy stem can be expressed as the
linear combination of a set of VB funct ions {W( k) }
7 = ∑
k
ckW( k ) ( 1)
Fo r a system w ith N elect rons and spin quantum number S, the VB function can be def ined
as[ 11, 12]
W( k) = A ke[ K]11 W0( k ) = 　　　　　　　　　　　　
A ke
K
11[ U1 ( 1)⋯Ui- 1 ( i - 1) Ui ( i)⋯U2N - 2S⋯UN ( N ) ] ( 2)
w here A k is a normalizat ion factor, Ui is a set of one-elect ron basis funct ions. T he VB func-
tion defined by eq. 2 represents a VB structure w here tw o orbitals (Ui- 1 , Ui) ov erlap to fo rm
a bond or a lone electr on pair(Ui- 1= Ui) and the last 2S orbitals are unpaired. e [ K]11 is a standar d
pr oject ion operator def ined as
e
[ K]






11 ( P ) P ( 3)
w here [K] = [ 2N / 2- 112S ] is an irreducible representation of symmetric g roup S N , D [ K]11 ( P ) is
the matrix element of the standard orthogonal repr esentation [K] of permutat ion P .
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The st ructural w eight of a VB structure in the state 7 i can be def ined as
W i( k ) = ∑
l= 1
C ikC il〈W( k ) ûW( l )〉 ( 4)
Obv iously, the weights sat isfy the follow ing no rmalizat ion condition
∑
k= 1
W i( k ) = 1 ( 5)
The w eight W i ( k ) can be interpr eted as the contribut ion o f the VB structure W( k ) to the
state 7 i. From a collection {W i( k ) } w e can obtain a visual bonding picture arising f rom the
atomic orbital overlap corresponding to the state 7 i .
In the VB theor y, the evaluat ion of Hamiltonian and over lap matrix elements formed by
nono rthogonal orbitals is a centr al problem. We make use of the permanent algo rithm
[ 13]
dur-
ing the VB calculat ion. Orbital opt imizat ion employed in the pr esent w ork is simple and tra-




Fig . 1　T he schematic dr awing of bonded orbitals in a tom F and M ( L i, Na ) ( A ) and
Valence bond structures( B) .
HD basis set Augmented HD basis set
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-2 1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-2
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 3-3 1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 3-3
1-1, 5-5, 2-2, 7-8 1-1, 7-7, 2-2, 7-8
1-1, 7-7, 2-2, 5-6 1-1, 7-7, 2-2, 5-6
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-3 1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-3
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-4
1-1, 2-2, 7-7, 5-11
1-1, 2-2, 5-5, 7-12
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 2-10
1-1, 5-5, 7-7, 1-9
( B)
　　T he one-elect ron basis funct ions in this wo rk are atomic hybrid orbitals. In order to en-
sure an unambiguous definitio n of a covalent or an ionic bonding, the atomic hybrid orbital
here is r estr icted to expand w ithin the space constructed by the symmetry-adapted pr im itive
funct ions from one atom. For L iF , tw o basis sets are employed, one is Dunning / Hayøs
( DH ) double zeta ( 10s, 5p ) / ( 3s, 2p )
[ 15] , the other is based on DH basis set and augmented
by one s (A= 0. 076 492) and p ( A= 0. 073 438) pr im itive functions ( contracted as ( 4s, 3p ) )
obtained from the calculation of the
2
P state of F . Fo r NaF, the basis set of F is the same as
that o f F in LiF, and the basis set o f Na is based on Huzinagaøs 21 split v alence basis set
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( MIDI )
[ 16]
and adding one p prim itive funct ion (A= 0. 162 797) ( contr acted as 4s, 2p ) o b-
tained by minim izing the energy o f
2
S state of Na .
In the VB and CASSCF calculat ions, the 1s orbitals o f F and Li and 1s, 2s and 2p elec-
tr ons o f Na are f rozen to reduce computat ional ef for t . T he number o f VB funct ions selected







and covalent M -F structures) is 5 for the DH basis set and 10
fo r the ex tended DH or MIDI basis set , respect iv ely , during the VB calculat ion. T he serial
numbers o f the o rbitals and valence bond structures const ruct ing VB wave funct ions are
show n in Fig. 1. For L iF, the act iv e space form ing CASSCF w ave funct ion is composed o f
four doubly occupied and eight virtual molecular orbitals w ith low er energy , namely, 8 elec-
tr ons and 12 actv ie or bitals. T he number o f act ive orbitals const ruct ing the CASSCF w ave
funct ion of NaF is 10 ( four doubly occupied and six virtual molecular orbitals, namely, 8
elect rons and 10 act ive or bitals) . Gamess 95
[ 17]
is used for CA SSCF calculat ion.
Results and Discussion
1　Properties of the Ground States
Table 1 presents par tial spect roscopic parameter s fo r the gr ound states of L iF and NaF
obtained with VB and CASSCF methods. For compar ison, the experimental and theoret ical
spect roscopic parameters fr om other high level calculat ions ar e incorporated in T able 1. Al-
though the ag reement between the diffeent theoret ical methods and experiments to determine
the equilibr ium separat ions and vibr at ional f requencies is gener ally g ood, signif icant discrep-
ancies for dissociat ion energies can be found. The VB calculat ion gives the underest imated
dissociat ion energ y o f LiF at the level o f DH basis set . T his is due to the poor description o f
F
-
for the DH basis set . When one 3s and 3p prim it ive funct ions ar e implemented in the DH
basis set for F, a reasonable disso ciat ion energy D 0 of 5. 99 eV is predicted by the VB
method, this result is superior to o ther theoret ical calculat ions w ith lar ge basis sets aug-
mented w ith several d and f funct ions. T he VB calculat ion on NaF repr oduces an excellent
dissociat ion energy D 0 of 5. 33 eV, compared w ith the experimental value
[ 19] . These results
imply that the VB method w ith relativ ely smal l and proper basis set suggested in the present
w ork can generate the accurate potent ial energy curves of L iF and NaF and descr ibe cor rect ly
the dissociat ion processes.
Table 1　Spectro scopic par ameter s of the g round states of LiF and NaF a
M ethod r e Xe D e ( D 0) b Cont racted basis M / F
LiF
exp. [18] 0. 157 910 5. 97( 5. 91)
present
VB 0. 161 919 3. 83( 3. 77) 3s2p / 3s2p
VB 0. 164 968 6. 05( 5. 99) 3s2p / 4s3p
CASSCF 0. 163 896 5. 02( 4. 97) 3s2p / 3s2p
CASSCF 0. 164 821 5. 19( 5. 14) 3s2p / 4s3p
MRCI PS [5] 0. 157 903 5. 68( 5. 62) 4s5p 1d1f / 7s5p 4d3f
C I( SD) [ 4] 0. 157 919 6. 12( 6. 06) 6s8p 6d2f / 6s5p 4d2f
　　Cont inued to nex t page.
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M ethod r e Xe D e ( D 0) b Cont racted basis M / F
NaF
exp. [19] 0. 193 536 ( 5. 33)
present
VB 0. 197 504 5. 36( 5. 33) 4s2p / 4s3p
CASSCF 0. 196 500 4. 40( 4. 37) 4s2p / 4s3p
MRCI PS [5] 0. 194 523 4. 66( 4. 62) 6s4p 2d1f / 7s5p 4d3f
C I( SD) [ 4] 0. 192 538 ( 4. 99) 8s6p 4d2f / 6s5p 4d2f
　　a. r e in nm , Xe in cm - 1 and D e ( D 0) in eV ; b. D 0 has been computed as D e- Xe/ 2.
F ig . 2　Po tential ener gy curv es o f L iF co rr espond-
ing t o differ ent interactions.
T he total energy of the g round state at the equi-
librium g eometr y is - 107. 049 606 hart ree at th e
level of 3s2p / 4s3p basis s et .
a. Groun d s tate potent ial;
b. ( 2) 1∑
+
covalent p otent ial ;
c. pure ionic potent ial .
Fig. 3　Pot ential ener gy curv es of NaF cor respond-
ing to differ ent inter actions.
T he total energy of the ground s tate at th e equi-
l ibrium geom et ry is - 260. 468 676 h art ree at the
level of 4s2p / 4s3p b as is set.
a. Ground state p otent ial ;
b. ( 2) 1∑
+
covalent potent ial;
c . pure ion ic potent ial.
　　From the opt imized VB wave funct ions of the g round states for L iF and NaF w e can see
that LiF and NaF are pr edominant ionicity, the ionic w eights in LiF and NaF are 86. 2% and
94. 6% , respect ively, and NaF has a higher ionicity than LiF. This is in agreement w ith the
exper iment [ 20] . T he ionic VB structures formed by exciting ( 2s, 2p ) elect rons to ( 3s, 3p ) o f
F
-
have a signif icant contr ibut ion to the g round state. T his suggests that w hen an elect ron is
t ransferred f rom the metal atom M ( Li or Na) to F , an elect ron relax at ion f rom ( 2s, 2p ) to





- , w hich may be important fo r the theor et ical methods to
determine the dissociat ion energ y. T he elect ron r elax ation r ef lects a main differ ence betw een
atom F and ion F - .
2　Potential Energy Curves
Fig s. 2 and 3 show the potential energ y curv es co rresponding to the g round states ( 1)
1∑
+




ionic inter act ions in LiF and NaF. In our calculations the VB and CASSCF methods can give




P ) , w hile single Slater determinant Hart ree-
Fock method leads to ionic dissociat ion lim it M
+ ( 1S ) + F
- ( 1S ) . The covalent molecular








slow ly at large internuclear distances, approaching that of the separated atoms.
Fo r L iF , a less covalent interact ion( 13. 8% ) ex ists at the equilibrium separat ion r e, at
large internuclear separat ions there is only ionic interaction. At the distance of 17. 5 bohr





rat ion Li-F takes place. T hus w e can expect that nonadiabatic behavior occurs at 17. 5 bohr
( 0. 926 nm ) . This value is close to 14 bohr ( 0. 741 nm ) at w hich the simple Coulomb curve
w ould cross the energ y of the separated atoms
[ 3] . Fr om Fig . 2 w e can see that the pure ionic
po tent ial cro ss the covalent potent ial curve at the distance 19. 5 bohr ( 1. 032 nm ) , and the
distance is g reater than 14 bohr( 0. 741 nm ) and 17. 5 bohr ( 0. 926 nm ) . This is due to more
po larizat ion that is inv olved when only the ionic w ave funct ion is opt im ized compar ed w ith
the potent ial o f the g round state.
Fo r N aF, there is only a covalent w eight of 5. 4% at the equil ibrium posit ion, and the
covalent cont ribut ion to the ground state w il l gradually v anish as the internuclear distance in-
creases. At the internuclear distance o f 19. 5 bohr( 1. 032 nm ) the sharp changes of the elec-




to covalent conf iguration Na-F and energ y can be seen in
Fig . 3. We expect that at this distance 19. 5 bohr( 1. 032 nm) nonadiabat ic behav io r occurs in
the adiabat ic approx imation. This separat ion is also clo se to 16 bohr ( 0. 847 nm ) obtained
w ith the simple Coulomb cur ve[ 3] . How ever, the pure ionic potent ial curve var ies slow ly at
large distances, and cross the covalent po tential of ( 2)
1∑
+
at about a larger separat ion o f
27 bohr ( 1. 429 nm ) . Compared w ith the case of L iF, the intersect ion betw een the ionic and
covalent potent ial curves is postponed for NaF. This phenomenon can be ow ed to a g reater
po larizat ion ex ist ing in N aF. T he behavior of ionic potential energ y curv e o f NaF may be the




The theo retical spect roscopic parameters for the g round states of LiF and NaF, and po-
tent ial energ y curv es cor responding to differ ent interact ions have been calculated using ab ini-
tio VB and CASSCF methods. T he results show that VB method w ith a compact VB w ave
funct ion can no t only describe cor rect ly ent ire dissociation processes o f L iF and N aF, but r e-
produce suf f icient ly accurate spect roscopic parameters, especially , the dissociation energ ies.
The main dif ference betw een atom F and ion F
-
in M F is the elect ron relax ation ex ist ing in
F - resulted f rom excit ing elect rons ( 2s, 2p ) to ( 3s, 3p ) . T his is very impor tant for VB
method to determ ine corr ect ly the dissociat ion ener gy . T he sharp change o f VB w ave func-
tion co rresponding to dif ferent VB structures can r ef lect directly the nonadiabat ic behavior in
the adiabat ic approx imation. L iF and NaF are high ionicity , the ionic weights are 86. 2% and
94. 6% , respect ively, at the equilibr ium separ at ions.
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